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Nature's Medicines.What Am I?

. I am the foundation of all business. 
S^ra the fount of -II prosperity.

parent, most times, oI,

that gives life its

WHOLE FAMILY 
USES THEM

Buy in Original Packages
2 lb. and 5 lb. Sealed Cartons.
Also 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. Bags.

Look for the Lan tic Red Ball on each package.

Apples, f r gouty persons and suf
ferers from ■••mstipation.

Bananas, for sufferers trom chest 
complaints.

Carrots, food lor gout and indiges*

■V*

“Perfect for 
Jams and 

Jellies"I am the/salt
;

Ailion.
>1 am A he sole eupport of the poor. 

Tbirich who try to do without me 
deteriorate, languish and usually fill 
premature graves.

1 am the prim.val cause, yet a h'es 
sing that no healthy man or woman 
can be happy without,

Natiuns^tbat
nations : hqt neglect me die.

the friend and guine of ever) 
worthy >outh II he sticks close t< 
me, no prize or place is beyond bit 
reach. If be slights me, he can have 
no enviable end.

the sole ladder that leads to 
the Land of Success.

Sometimes men curse me, seeing in 
me an arch enemy, but when they trf 

Scotland, Ont., Aug. 25th. 1913 lo do wlthout me life turns bitter and 
•'Fruit-a-tives” are the only pill . , „

manufacturé, to my wiyof thiiking. meiumglcsa .nd goalie»»
They work completely, no griping I must be loved before I can be-

-y
wasa martyr to Constipation. We tried, achieve my greatest ends. I/>ved, J 

ing on the calendar without make life sweet and put poseful and 
satisfaction, and spent large earns of ......
money until we happened on “Fruit- irutiiui. 
a-tives”. 1 cannot say too much in Pools hate me; wise men love me. 
their favor. .... ... Savages, some rich men and many

We have need them in the family for . , , . ... .
.lout two ymm «nd w« would not um rich uomeu shun me-to their un- 
anything else aa long as we caw get doing.

mild, and nodiatre» I can do more 10 advance a youth 
. I have recommended them to 

many other pqaplc, and oar whole 
family uses them”.

Celeiy, an excellent nerve tonic and 
contains sulphur in a form that helps 
to ward of) rheumatism.

Cranberr es, credited wiïh b“ing 
helpful in case ol erysipelas and tn*i

"FnIN-Bw" Keeps Young Aid Old 
li Splendid Health

«

Lantic Sugar
Atlantic Sugar Rellnerles Limited

Dates, good for persons suffering 
(tom deficient nourishment or consti
pation.

G Apes. t-oo'hing to 
They are a to natives

Lettuce ha a soothing effect on the

me ardently tine;4
- V. r-y :

iMimplivte1

J
Parsley, ptrventive ol dv pepsin
Piueapplet- heller than p rsley as • 

preventive of all forms ol indigestion. 
The heaitiehi meal may he eftirn wuh 
impunity when pine app'es ar- con 
sume I at the close.

Potatoes, very fattening.
Spinach excellent for kidney trou

bles. It alto has great aperient qua! 
ities and is better than most medi 
cines for suff rers from constipation

Strawberries, helpful in restoring 
complexions that have been ruined 
by cosmetics.

Tomatoes, excellent for torpid liv 
ers but should be avoided by gouty 
persons.

Turnips supply a healthful food for 
sufferers from skin diseases.

Wateicress is one ot the best known 
blood purifiers.

MONTREAL. QUE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Im DOMINION AXIANTfCKX1
A STEAMSHIP UNfiSV. W. HAMMOND Eeo.

>, Ont., Aug. 25th. 1913 
es’’ are the only pill 

of thinking.

TO BT JOHN VIA DIOBY — 
AND TO BOSTON VIA

DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw
YAH MOUTH IhenceStewiwiefthe \ 
BOSTONaYABMOUTH mAMSHPOV™
- - YARMOUTH LIMB - -

LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTEDainty, Disappearing Doughnuts. 
Devoured near as fast as you 
make ’em.
Golden — tooth-leasing — able-bodied 
nuts of dough.
Made from dough that Tastes Lika NuU, 
you know.
Use FIVE ROSES flour.
Get that individual toothsomeness of 
Manitoba wheat kernels.
Doughnuts with a Palate-Pleasing Personality.
See'ée bob op In the rich deep fat—swelling, soft-

Ahole entirely circled with Ught Digestible Food.
Fat without being Zot-for FIVE ROSES U the sturdy 
glutinous floqr that resists fat absorption.
Just enough to brawn deliciously, to crisp quickly.
No greasiness, 1
Filling a vacant place so pleasantly with 
outraged stomach.
Like these make YOURS.
Use FIVE ROSES.

Wo^ville Time Table
Corrected to Jen. 15.h, 1915.

Express for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a m. 
Accom. for Halifax 12.86 p.m.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for 8t. Joh

Hec
Yarmouth 9.61 a.m. 

1.80 p.m.Acoom. for Annapolis 
Express leaving at 9 51 a.m. con 
Kentville with 0. V. Branch trai 
ngnport.

than his own parents, be tbey-ever so 
rich. $iAZ

I am the support of millions, indi
rectly, the support of all.

I am the creator of all capital. 
Wealth is me stored up.

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Those who hsve beep, cured by “Fruit- 
a-tives’’ are proud and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these won
derful tablets made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of p 
by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

Express from Kentville 
ccom. from Annapolis 

press from Yarmouth and
St. Jrhn, N.B. 4.16 “ 

Express from Truro & Halifax 9 61 a.m. 
Accom, from Halifax 1.80 p.m,

xpress from Halifax 6.64 “
These trains anly run on week days.

Uoston Service
Express train leaving A 9.61 a.m. 

Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Co . 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays, and Saturdays 
for Boston,

R. U. Park**
General Pawenger Agent,

P. Ulfking, Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

0.16 a.m. 
12.36 p.m.Ac

ExIJChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A !\My followers among the masses are 
becoming more and more powerful 

They are beginning toevery year, 
dominate governments, to overthrow 
inachronistic dynasties

For some time Pat had been out of 
work, and he couldn't get a job any-

Latterly Pat gladly accepted a sit
uation as a railway porter, but be was 

tin a bit of a fixas to bow he could 
remember the destination of tly: trait • 
that came Into the station.

The station master had given Pat a 
whole list of names, most of which be 
lorgot. When the first train came in 
Pat lost his bead completely, and 
railed out the following: —

•Here ye are for where ye're goiu’; 
and you in there lor here, come out!'

'White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christum Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor trallie and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot-of White Ribbon.
educate, or

;
I am the mother of democracy.
All progress springs trom me.
The man who is bad friends with 

me can never get very far—aud stay

The man who is good friends with 
me, who is not afraid of me, car 
{o—who can tell how far?

Who am 1? What am I?
I am work.

lot
>-»

*

; I
a
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'VFW atch word—Agitate,

Omettait or Woltvillk Union.

Mrs. G. Bryant. 
Mrs. J. I). Ci

3rd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

retary—Mrs. Geo. DcWitt. 
Mrs. H. Pineo.

Cash Store.
jSigns ot Kidney Trouble.
In the early stages kidney troubles un 

known by backache and urinary diuor 
ders. I.tter come dropsy, stone, rheum- 

diabetes. Bui 
Chase s Kid

Mrs. L. W. 
esident—7 

ice President-

President— 
1st Vice Pre 
2nd V

Purity Flour,
Regal Flour,

Banner Flour,
Grass Seeds

Peas, Beans and Corn Seed. 
Small Seeds in pkges. gnd bulk. 
Oranges. 25, 30, 35, 40 and 50c. 
Moir's XXX Chocolates, 35c. lb.

cXot fBtendedaXot iBteached■ Johnny—Say. paw, I can't get 
these 'rithmetic 'z impies Teacher 
-aid somethin' bout we'd have to 
■indthe greatest common divisor.

Pa»-(In disgust) — Great Scott ! 
Haven't they found that thing yet? 
Why they were hunting for it when I 
vas a boy.

Last week the Allies dr >ve the Ger 
nans out ol a cemetery. This won't 
lo They should be dnvin them in.

pains, and perhaps d 
don't wait for these. Dr.

Treasurer- rey-Liver Pills will help you in a few
linBUl'KKINTKf. IKNTS.

Peace and Arbitration 
Evangelistic—
Temperance in 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific Temperance 

Mrs. G. Cutten.
Lumbormen—Mrs. J. Kernpton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret Ba 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.

Their thorough action
Mrs. L. Reid. liver, kidneys and bowels will clear away 

the j «ins and aches and make you wellM rs. Geo. Bishop. 
Sabbath-schools-

ill Schools—

—Mrs. C. W. STRONG
Wolfvllle.FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYA travelling sales agent visiting * 

large factory made a bet with tb< 
manager that he would pick out al- 

amongtihe emp oy 
Accordingly be etatiobed him-

the married

self at the door as they came back 
from dinner and mentioned en time*
whom be believed to be married, am 
in almost every case be was right. 

How do you do it? said the mana-
Beautiful and useful 

Wedding Presents

The Day's Work.
YflNARU'S 1.IN1MKNT O).. 1.IMITSH.

AUhe Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. Boy*'Camp, held 
Hail* III AuguM, 1 fiund MINA

itficial tor "euo burn, an ira

it isn't what
You mean to do a week ahead ;
It isn't what you know you'll gain 
When all annoyances have fled;
It Isn’t what you dreamed and plan-

Sucb hopes are but a phantom band— 
The day's work counts.

The day’s work counts—
The foot you've gained 
Since yonder sun dispelled the dark, 
Next week, next month, next year, 

are vain—
Unto the present summons hark;
How have you fared ahead since

oering in life's oil and corn? 
The day's work

The day's work counts—
't much, 
ain of those few 

content, 
product o

tent, if there is shown

l.inlMBNT mo«t her 
mediate relief for colic aud toothache.

ger in amazement.
O, it's quite simple, said the trav 

eller, quite simple. The married met 
all wipe their leet on the mat. Tbt 
single men don't.

Olfte that combine exquisite beauty, durable usefulness, and reason» 
shown in delightful variety In our display of genuine

Af.FKF.D 8TOKK8, 
General Sec’y able cost are

DEPOSrART
Dorothy was visiting her"grandpa 

cuts in the country for the first time. 
Seeing a quantity ol feathers scatteied 
about the henyard, she shook her 
head in disapproval. •Gtandpa,' she 
told him gravely,1 you really ought to 
do something to keep your chickens 
from wearing out so.'

da•How’s this, son? Yesterday you 
cleaned up the back yard nicely, but 
to day it looks worse than ever? '

•It's not ray fault, dad. I fired 
everything over the fence, but last 
night the kid next door slammed 'em 
back.’

• wy
China, glass and earthenware, of the beet quality end most artistic 

shapes, with ornemental designs overlaid upon its surface in the purest 
silver (over Wfo *») permitting an almost infinite variety ol pleasing 
effecte-yet the ranje of. désigné end prices is wide enough to suit 
every preference.

Illustrations and descriptions cannot do jnétloa to this warn. Yoq 
must see ft to appreciate Its beauty end serviceability,

TEA-SETS » CO 1 FEE-SETS 
TUMBLERS

"MADE IN CANADA ”

a Building Repairs.WHAT CATARRH tS More Boys After Battles.

eeeeIt Ian'
The g^
But be

But be
Some product ol those sacred powets 
Which guide each mind upon each

Strive with the best at your command 
The day's work counts.

It has been said that every third 
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal catarrh 
often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form ol snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat Its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott & Bows*, Tomato. Oat.

In England there are, according to 
the last census, 1,068 females to 
every 1,000.. males. In other words, 
women in the British Islands out 
numbered men by nearly 1,100,000 

In most civilized countries the case 
Is similar. Women are in a consid 
erable majority Among the few ex 
ceptions are the Albanians and Mont
enegrins. Both these are watlike 
races, which, even io times ol peace, 
constantly carry arms, In both cases 
men ere slightly more nttmerou* than

Among the Afghans and the bill 
tribes of Northern India, where tribal 

prosperity of our Dominion is to pat- vendettas are always raging, the csss 
ronize home industries. If we ask is the same. There, where men are 
for home goods, factories will be op 
eucd or built. By demanding arti
cles ‘Made in Canada' we can divert men would be to considerable major- 
one hundred mtilion dollars to Cana
dian manufacturers and help provide 
work for the unemployed.

FRUIT DISHES 
SALAD DISHRS

painful hours, 
is shown 

few painful
VASES

m We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on ooft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah s^mc, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.
J. F. HERBIN

JEWELER
WOLFVILLE, - N. S. 8 J. H. HICKS & SONSyaTWO NERVOUS

Furniture and Builders’ Materials 
Factory and Ware rooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

JProleaelona.1 Cards.

•Made io Germany' is a familiar 
saying that has had its day. Made in 
Canada is the popular .phrase now 

One way in which we can help theWOMEN m
Made W*U By Lydia E-Plnk- 
ham'. Vegetable Compound.

SEISES _
Iff "SB 5? UmM? S’ and In London, England, there was a

P| HA sleeplessness. little while ago, a heat^l discussion
Mg. “ Ireed in the pe- between certain medical authorities

r/lTln to the InSoence of parental ale©- 
cured the same holism upon the offspring The 

XWMFÏT* I troubles by taking Times, in comment upon the subject, erstely to repair the upset in her
IrrMTi I » .-iLjrdla EL Plnkhaxn’s makee the tollowing curiont remark: asual arrangements which bad been

teftmaaadbe^ '0n*of tbe «cogn'wd effects ol total caused by the death of so many men 
gae toktac tbe 1Coeeoimd. Before I abstatoence,' it says ‘appears to be By far the
had taken half a bottle I was able to sit tbe tendency to the use of unrestraio- of this sort of th ug Is afforded by the 

•M**°do ed and unsuitable language. It is S;|uth American Republic of Para
probable tbst this circumstance alone ga8y From l864 tc. 1870 Urogaay

^household has on more than one occssioo been joiocd Braail and Argentina in
JO»-™*, i. .b. « jw.*- N.ro -

jw blandercd! On Ibi. .Id. ol lit urHblj 
•VI All.dllc the men .nd .open who

"i

COALI COALI 
COAL I

conetaotly meeting with violent ends, 
it might well be supposed that wo

mRYDEIof i(y, This is not tbe fact, for mother 
Nature balances matters, sod tbe pro
portion of boy 
babies born by

girl HiFi ■ H;ly five to four.
After the Franco German war of 

1870, it was noticed that in both 
countries for Some years afterwards, 
more boys were born than girls. It 
was as it Nature had set herself delib

LI .5
■SBsfflTi' Si

E-it
in[ r\ '

, , .
startling instate s

m
and in a short time I 

work. Your3‘u.T/ud.todo «7 « e
I
210 temperance. ' We wonder If tbe

m?...i

1,54 ”

WANTED
- :

Turnips, Beets;'Carrots 
Cabbages.

We are open to purchase a quantity 
of vegetables of all kinds, particularly 
turnips. Send us your quotations for 
cash at once.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
The ‘Big Store,’ Halifax, N. S.
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